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A Good Printing Pr*u for S«a«.
WE offer for uli m good PRINTIN<

HARD PRESS, which to In excellent orde
The site ot the Bed to S3.29 inchm. en

tarns oat m good work m osn b« desired
Af bargain Is offered to a ccuh purekam
Addrers this Office.

South Carolina Hal Iroads.Blue BJdf
and Savannah Valley.

We do not propose to disooss the systen
of railroads In this Slate, only so far as th
action of the 6tate and Charleston la eon
cerned with the Blue Ridge Road. Orea
expectations have been formed of the blear
ings this Road was to confer on the City c

Charleston and on the railroads leading t
it Tlie Greenville A Columbia, and Sontl
Caroline Railoads in partloular, aad we d<
not doubt, oarrelvee, but that the Road, I
built, will add most signally to the prosperityof city, State and railroads; provided
nevertbeleea, that the Savannah Vallej
Railroad from Anderson to Anguata Is noi
eonsti ucieii. Many yean ago this prnjeci
was discussed, and we bow sea that meet
ings have been held, and a special one ap
pointed for the first Monday in June, lest,
at Abbeville Court House, * for all persooi
frieudly to the building of the Savannal
Valley Road.** Augusta is alive to tbh
enterprise, as the following from the C'Aron
tele will show:

" The Savannah Valley Railroad Compa
ny..The citizens of the northwestern part
of South Tlarolina seem to be energstiosllyin earnest about the revival of this companyand tho inauguration of the enterprise at
an early day. The President and Directon
of the Savannah Valley Railroad Companyhave been requested to call, and we learn
will call, a meeting of the, company at AbbevilleC. H., on the Tuesday after the firs
Monday in June instant, and 'all personi
friendly to the building of the Savannah
Valley Road are respectfully invited to at
t«sn<l ' TKfl tltlOMAf nf nnn nil «» In ike nnn

atruction of this, or eome line lhat will
command the greatest co-operation in thia
direction ia patent, and it is therefore unnecessaryto do more than to bring the in*
vitation to public notice. By ail lhat we
can learn, there can be no doubt but that
those who have called for the revival of
tliia project are deeply in earnest, and are
determined to put forth all their energiesto attain success. Furthermore, we are in
formed, and believe, lhat there no longerexists any conflict aa to the proper terminal
point. It was this conflict which blightedthis enterprise in its inception Concurrentopinion now points to Augusta as tlie
natural and proper terminus to be reached
by the most practicable route. This vexed
question out of the way. harmony j>f actioi
follows. This movement sow promises t<
be a success."
The result of this movement will be, t<

make the Blue Ridge Railroad to be bull
by South Carolina money and State aid
almost wholly a.id entirely a contributoi
to Georgia interest, Charleston will los<
the heavy business of the Road, and Au
gusta and Savannah get the benefit. Oo
railroads, already built, will also lose tin
freights, and a new road, the Savaunal
Valley, not at all important or neeeaaar;
to any material interest in the State, wll
get them. Charleston and Columbia wil
not only lose the material benefits of th
Blue Ridge, but will also lose the grcate
part of the trade of tb« western section o

the State that now ia received by them..
All would be emptied ioto the lap o

Georgia. This would be the upshot of lh<
great South Carolina enterprise.laf p <

at Clayton, in Georgia, of one-half th<
freight, then the balance mostly would b
carried from the terminus at Anderson
straight to Augusta. If the Savannah Val
ley Road is to be built, the State of Georgi
should certainly come forward and indors
the Bonds of the Blue Ridge Road am
face the damages. What saya Charlestoi
on this subject f Will she, with her usua
blindness to consequences, favor the Savan
nah Valley Road f Will the State at large
We bear nothing in opposition said on th<
subject. It was supreme folly and weak
ness in the Legislature of this Slate e.vei
to have granted a charter for the Savanna!
Valley Road, after undertaking the prodi
gious expense of the Blue Ridge. No othet
State in the world would hav* done so, in
our opinion ; hut it is not too late to correctthe error. If Edgefield, Abbeville and
Anderson Counties needed railroad facili-
ties to get to market, there might be some
excuse for the Savannah Valley Road; but
they are already well provided with railroadsrunning through them and to the
center of two of them, and Edgefield is alreadyat Augusta by proximity, and connectedwith it and Charleston and Columbiaby the railroad running through her
territory. Why then build *a railroad to
divert the benefits of tbe Blue Ridge away
from tbis State to Georgia-almost enUrelyl
We have no ioterest-or feelings in tbis mat
tor bat as citizens of the State looking to
her true welfare^.present and (ntnre. The
true policy for Charleston snd the State, li
to see that a road shall be built from Nine
ty-Slx, or thereabouts, to Aiken when th<
Bin# Ridge is constructed, then this Stab
would get the fullest benefits possible from
the measnre after the tapping at Clayton.

The Air Lina Railroad Mooting Nex
Baloday.

We hope that there will be a large nnnr

ber of people from the contltry here 01

next Monday. We understand that the
frienda or tha Air Line Road (and every
body either Is or ought to bo its friends) pro
poee to hava a meeting to consult open the
best means of securing s foil approving
vote of tbe people on tbe 25th June. We
hope there will be s good turnout of all
classes, both whit#, asd colored; all are

deeply iaUrastod la (Da same matter.
ll ought toW some ehcoutaganoen t to the

timid i© Worn that root aatate !o lfeckl«e<
burg County advanced at once, aooo aiIt
*M ascertained the County subscription to
the Air Lioo Road would he made. Id
Charlotte, aays the Laoeaatar Ltdgt, (the
editor having raaently visited the plaoe,)
more real eatato baa changed hands in the
last two weeks, at high prices, tban in the
niaety days praeading. There 0rt also asv1.
oral large wholesale booses to bo erected
shortly. *V '

VV a
. ;

fW The artlaia of "W.H. CL," nod Of
obituary oottee, have baan erowdod otit^
but will appear neat woak.

m '+ '
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The Railroad Depot.--Mr. John McKay

Mr. Isaac SrsvjtM, « bo «m>.« from New
; uiVm, baa beeo appointed

Agwt oTUm Greenville and OulnmUa Kail
s f«*l Dijjot la thia City, aad1ill|lp«wdi

Mr. Jeufc McKay to dSy^tbe first last. Tbe
s new ineumT»eat has bad considerable experienceon railroads, having beeo aooneeled
3 with them tor ig«r twsnty ye>r». at the
r North. He will aleo ael aa General lick* 1.
J Agent for the whole Road. Ha baa a famiI.ly, which haa not yet oorae South. We will
r. report any further ehangee that may be

made la the management of the Depot.
- Mr. JottH McKay haa served the Road
* and the public with faithfulness and Integrityfor about sixteen years, aud during
0 all lhat time has shown great bneioeaa ©a*paeity, always discharging bis duties with
- promptness, efficiency and courtesy,. qualW1 ties rarely combined, and in hia removal
1 receives the assurances of the people of
'f Greenville of their full and eotire aatisfac9tlon with the manner in wbieh he has dealt
^ with them for so long a time.
>

f More Bain.
It lias been several years since we have

* had as much ratn in so short a space of
' time as fell in this vleinity on Thursday1 last. It commenced raining about 101 o'clock, A. M., ind one torrent sueeeetkan*

other until 11 o'clock; the consequence is
the River here was almost as full as in the

* freshest of January, 186S; a large number
1 of logs have been washed down the stream
1 from above, and if great care had not bssn
1 taken, they would have caused the washing
*

away of oar foot bridge.one of them was

slightly .moved, but not sufficiently to do
much harm. Messrs. Cu.xa A Gium had a

portion of their mill raoe washed away..
Mr. J. W. Gbady also lost one hundred-feet
or more of the dam at McBee's Factory.

1 AlkxanofR McBee, Esq , also bad his old 1

saw mill dam carried off. The land through '
fltd ponnlrr hnth hnMftni Kill »irls» K I <

t been moch injured. '

| We have had more or lew rain every day, '

except Monday lael, for a week past.. ®
Farmers from all aectiooa of the County reportexcelent raina.

It it gratify ing to ue to learn from our
State exchanges, that raioa hare recently
fallen in all parta of the Stale.

Sudden Death. ^
Mr. Jonx Humphreys, a citizen and mer c

chant of thlt place, died very suddenly on i

Wednesday evening last, at his residence- t
He had been sick only for a few days, and i

occupied his place at the dinner table the 1
day of his demise ; bad been complainiog,

| but his friends never once dreamed of his
. I I >1.1 »-!- !#. I. . - -». I

iv«i uvuuiiiuu.iub wile ncing fi\ fiDO UIT16
5 on a visit to his father's SO miles above.

The jury of inquest returned ft verdict of
} death by apoplexy. The body was carried
I to bis fatbei's, eighteen miles north of the

City, where he was born and raised, and
r there interred, the Masonic order accompa9nying his remains and placing them in
* their lost resting place. , He was a worthy
r and correct man in all the departments of

life, and had been married only a few
l» mouths, leaving a disconsolate widow to
f moot n his sudden removal from our midst
II

II The Telegraph.
e We learn, through a reliable source, that
r the Railroad Company has received a propfositiou from Northern contractors, offering
- to construct a line of Telegraph along the
' Railroad from this point to Columbia, (and
6 we suppose along fhe branches also.) for
3 $16,000, which is now under consideration,
ft If the offer is accepted, with anything like
ft proper force, the Telegraph can be com*

pl-ted in two months.
" The Railroad bed is now undergoing re*pairs, npon the completion of which a

e schedule requiring less time to ruo from
& here to Columbia, will be published.
a

m m

' The Air Line Railroad in SpartanburgWehave the most encouraging accounts' from Spartanburg. Messrs. Gen. W. K
* Easlbt, H. P. IIammktt, J. Birnik and T.

Q. Dohaldson, Eeq., visited Spartanburg
last week to bring about a concert of action

1 between the people of that County and
Greenville, and we learn with pleasure
that the c:tizens of Spartanburg are entbu*
siaetically in earnest in doing their part to
build the Road. The plan proposed for
Greenville will probably be adopted in
£S a t - .

opBrianuurg, ana me proposal ror a County
subscription will meet with very little opposition,if any.

The Fenian Bald on Canada. j

The Peaians in large number* with their
General O'Nul at their head, made a bold
start last week to invade Canada. They
had gathered from different points from
New York end the North Western States.
Gen. Grant issued a proclamation to en*

force the neutrality laws, and Gen. O'Ncil
was arrested in (he midst of his army by a
United States marshal, and brought off a

prisoner. There has been some fighting at
* Toronto, in Caoada, and eight Feniaos

killed. United 8(atee troops were sent to
l the border to stop the Peniaoa The whole
9 affair is now squelched; as oeual, turning

out to be a big Irish blundr.

The Air Line Railroad in Charlotte,Worth Carolina.
t Charlotte is the county seat of Mecl^flPburg Connty, North Carolina, and Ihc terlminus of the Air Line Railroad, or rather
i the point at whieh it connects with the line

of road leading straight on to the cities
r nerth of it.Richmond, Baltimore, Wash

ington, Philadelphia, New York, Boston
etc. The people of Meckl»q|^urg have a)
ready ratified, almost naasdmouely, the two
hundred thousand dsslfaVs subscription to
the Air Lina lUiiiMl for that

thjfl notwithetapftlfr their already great
railroad facilMpa' Thia ia a noble example
4o York-Speftanberg, Greenville, Plekena,
Anderaofr dfcld Oeonee Countiaa. Surely the
people of the upper eoontiea of tbia State
will Aow aa much liberality, *pirit and >

good aanae in aeourlngthe great bleaainga of
the- Air Line Railroad aa the people of
Worth Carolina on the one aide, and of
Georgia on the other.

Peg for the Bnterpriao. . .

Peraone owing thia offlee, will confer
flavor by paying up at onee. You have
better hrok whew payiag in advance - eorn 1
ardfl. oottap grow better. Pay na what you
OWet aa tlaaaa are hurd. Trraretwo doPara 1I per aafieuk.> « '
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W*W8»mBEEa«iH#sw9aee3Ea
Organisation of Uta Btate Militia.

. A- I of *- Chsrfwton Pail;
Jt,rmt>tioa*r wsittog Im Coh*aVa,Un th
tllh uK., aajri that considerable activity pre
YfUi in the AdJutenMleneral'a Departmenl
Am will ha two divisions of tha milttla.Tfcolat end Id OotifTatslunel, Districts wii
constitute (be lit DivUlon. Tha 3d and ill
Congressional DUtrloU will oonatiuta tha %
Division.
Tha following ara tha number of eompaate

to ha organ Ilad lit tha Fojlrth Congestions
Diatrict:

^
Oconee County, three companies; Pieken

County, three companies ; Oreeorille County
four companies ; 12th Regiment, 4th Brigade

Laurens County, four ompanles j linioi
County, three oompanies; Spartanburj
County, three companiea; 13th* Regimenl
4th Brigade.

Cheater County, four companiea; Falrfleli
County, three companies, ; York County, thre
companies ; 14th Regiment, 4th Brigade.

Col- . 8. Wallace.
This gentleman has been sealed as I

member of Congress to represent the 4tl
Congressional District of this Slate, not
withstanding he lacked three or four thou
sand votes of being elected. Col. SiMrson
who was duly elected, could not take tlx
teat oath, and is a Democrat. Col. Wal
laps li* Republican, hence his final Sue'
APRS TTrial c nltfoinn/1 Ha aaal *

m vv%aMuvw vru »uo vault

grounds.
Ws hops all of our members of ths lowoi

House of Oongress will pursue the same liberalcourse of the Republican Sen tori
Sawtkk and Robkbtson.

Effect of the 15 th Amendment la ths
Iforthorn States.

There is iu some places in the North a
considerable number of negroes who hare
been given suffrage by the lAth Amendment
Recent elections in the States of New York
snd Illinois, show a decided gain of the
Democratic party, notwithstanding the ooluredvotes given to ths Republican side. It
Is contended, thst the lose in white Repubicaneto the party, is far greater than the
;ain in colored votes, and that this will he
i permanent consequence of the'Fifteenth
Amendment in the Middle and Northwsst:rnStates.

Curiosities.
nr. i - --

n e nave oeen shown l>y Mr. J. B Bkiebs,
lur popular gardener, two speeimena of the
regctable kingdom, which are really curiisiliea.He calls them Japanese Radish,
ind are long and alender, r« (enabling snakes,
wo feel in length, bluish color, and have

i feeling reminding one of the tail of a rat
Mr. Wm. Summer, of Pomaria.gave him the
seed in the early spring, then but recently
received from Japan. These singular look
ing Radishes are cut op and eat with salt
like other radishes.

Political Bpeaklng on Monday Evening,Quite a large gathering of citizens, whiteand colored, was got up on Monday eveningbefore the Old Court House, tho colored band
giving musical summons. Edward F. Stokbs,Esq., candidate .for Congress, addressed thecrowd at some length, defining his position,past aud present. We were not previously apprisedof the meeting, and did not attend. Weunderstand that Mr. II. C. Hack took thestand and commented very freely and adverselyon the remarks 6f Mr. Stokes, After enjoyingthe speeches, the crowd peaecably dispersedin good humor.

"*
. Benefits ol Railroads.

Mr. StevBvs, ths new Railroad Agent atthis place, informs us that, iu the last ten
years, the estimated increase of the populationof New Haven, Connetieut, is thirtythousand. This ia the result of increasedrailroad facihiirs. Five roads now run tothe place, and I wo more are in the course of
construction. The ei'y of New Haven has
now a population of about sixty thousand

..

a+. ». *__ ww wyyvivuuiur investment.
D. R. Durisok, Esq., proprietor of theEdgefield Adoertiter. desires to sell a halfinterestif) that esiablishmeot. Tliis paperhas a very heavy run of patronage, whichhae continued for years, and is an opportunity for investment seldom met.

The Ladies' Festival.
The Festival at the Court Iloure, la«tWednesday evening, was a complete euo«

cess. The ladies realized fully two hundredand fifty dollars net.

Our Machine Poetry.
On Wednesday night, at early eve.
The Court House hall began to fill

Wrtb belles and beaux, and none did leave
At twelve o'clock.they were there still.

The room was hung with ev'rgreens rare,
Sweet ladies did theii very best;

The waiters met you in a pair.
Pointing to tables, said, there, jitt.

K saucer and ice cream then brought.
And with smiles and bows.how refusal

In a triea, you war* fully taught.
Strawberries and eakc to *' peruse."

They were so good, I do deolare,
Better then anything got at home ;

To get such danties from the fair,
We all at timet ehould eurely roam.

The price yon paid for all was low,
It waa cheap, I defy dispute;

Piece of cake, big as the rainbow,
For a half.end sapper, to boot.

The ladies looked so vsry fair.
Never seem'd l.ke they were worried,

Smiling and glad, flowers in hairAlmostwish'd we were not married;
Dressed in silk and satin white,
Their eyes of " heaven's sunlight blue,"

Qlano'd first to the left, then the right.
Shining like stare on all in view.

The boys looked oever eo well,
/1L I.' J

i/iinmng meriuy and ao Tree,
Flirting now with Mlrfl Minnie L.',
Jokicg then pretty Bailie B.

Mu4fr the music.mmn't forget
To tell of the fiddle end bow ;

They played ae if for seta
That tripp'd the light fantaatie toe.

Who play'd, can't verily be voueh'd ;
I know this, and proeeed to tell.

Whether the piano waa touch'd,
Or riolen, it a as done wall.

The poet office open'd at eight,
All crowded op for a letter;

Each get a billet before late.Afterthat, felt somewhat better.
There waa one plaee most be mention'd,
It I wee joet overlooking,

Which bed ne mga worth the tentton,
Except a great long bine stock ing;

This ever the door egapended.
And all who went in there to eee,

Hctnrn'd qulekly aod contended.
Baying, " bhoo, ftjr, doO't bodder tue/

*

iijii** mjmrn
The Hew Mode ef Vetuuf.

Thf lyitwn of free or cumulative votiocr
* boo feofa submitted to the people by thaiIlllaois^onTentibn, lo'raeh 1k Mtmr, thattT
I. if adopted/*the members of. the Lower
. House of W4 Lecisletpfe will hereafter bo
U elected upon this plea. Bdeh LegislativeDialriet wiii elect one 8enator end three
'Representatives. tinder the system now eub

J nitted, voters are permitted, in -voting for
the ReaceMataUv.ee, to cast one vote each for

i the three, one-end a half votea eaeh felt two,
j or thnea^otea-for one. It ie assumed that the

ttvo political partiee will, under tbU provirion,eaeh -nominate-only the number of
candidates its votee will enable it t6 elect,

, leaving the opposing party to nominate the
. number of oaadidsteeiU vote# will elect..
a Thus, if a oietriot has 9,000 votes, of whieh

9.800are Democratic and 6,700 are Repub?lioaa, io elooting three memhore, the 9,800
» votee, If concentrated upon ooe man, are

snrc to elaot him, because the 6,700 votes,
1 divided among three eaodidatee, will givethem only 9,988 votee each. To elect ooe

minority candidate among three, therefore,it ie only necessary that the minority partyshall have barely more than a fourth of the
total vote. If, however, the minority partyis grasping, and attempts to elect two candidatesout of three, it is lisble to lose its

1 Repreaentstives altogether. For instance,
- if the Republicans have 6,600 votes, snd
. the Democrats 8.600 out of the 9,000, the

Uan.iKltA-.. ~ .1
..cpuviivnu »UVC, UIV1UUU nillUUg UlTtB CftU"

' didates, will givs them 1.8S8 votes caoh,* while the Democratic vote, divided be.I ween two, will give theoi.oolj 1,760 each,
and Republicans, exclusively, will be elected.At the same time, it is as dangerousfor the majority party to grasp more than
they are entitled to, aa for the minority..If, lor instance, out o! a total vote of tt.000,the Democrats have 6,860, and the Republicans 8,660, if the DetnooraU should attemptto elect three candidates, their votes,divided among three, would give them only1,783 each, while the Republican vote; dividedbetween two, woula give thein 1,826
each, and thus Republicans, thodgh in a
minority of the popular vote, would gettwo out of the tbfec members. '

[ Chicago Tribune.

Railroad Mathcrs..President Magrath
and Superintendent Tyler, of the South
Carolina Railroad, and Preaidvnl Johnston
of the Charlotte, Colombia and Augusta
Railroad, have been in our city for the past
two days. Rumor has ii that eorae important
arrangement* hare been made to secure
to th« publio increased travelling facilities.
A part of the beneficial result of this meek
ing of the " Railroad king* " will be that
the Greenville Railroad will shortly.put oa
a night train in addition to the preeent day
train, by which passengers leaving Chsrle*'
ton by the South Carolina Railroad in the
morning will reach Walhall* the next
morning. The people of the upeonntry will
no doubt be rejoiced at this, end iu the distributionof thanks should kindly rememberPresident Magrath of tb-i South Caroli
na Railroad, who is in heart and soul with
the new management of the Oreenvilie
Road in thus joining with tha iron link the
upper and low.er counties of the State.

President Magrath had a lengthy and
agreable interview with Gov. Scott y eater
day. »'
A new pasrenger depot honse ia about to

be erected by the roads named, to be called
the "Union Depot.,' Itia a change much
needed in thia progressive age.

[Cot Cor. Charleston Republican, 28th.

" Paris by Sunlight and Gaslight."
A work descriptive of the Mysteries and Miseries,the Virtues, Vices, Svlendors and

Crimea of (he City of Paris. JametHcCake,Jr., National Publishing Co., Atlanta,Oa.
The eagerness with wbieh all Americana who

can apara the time and means, rush off to
Paris every year, has been become* almost a
national characteristic. Indeed, this is not to Jbe wondered at, for of all places in the world,Paris offers the greatest attractions to the lover
of pleasure, and what people lore pleasure so
well as our own countrymen ? This mostinterestingof eities displays to the no\ice its
enchantments in two aspects so widely different,that the author shows us Puri* in two differentphases." By Sunlight" and " By Gaslight."The quantity of serious and veritable
history presonted by this work, as connected
with the various objeets of interest in
Paris, is immense. That of the Palaces and
other public buildings is exhaustive and complete.The reader is made acquainted with
all the proud triumphal monumeuts of the pastand prejent eras, lie is lead through the
grandest galleries of art, and the history and
descriptions of the leading objects of sculptureabd painting, are laid before him. lie is introducedinto the family of the Kmperor, and
carried through every phase of Parisian social
life. He is led up to the garrets of the prettyGrlscttes, and listens to the stories of their
loves ; and is made a confidant in the secret intrigues°of the ladies of rank, lie visits the
Queen# of the Dtmi-mond* in their gorgeoushnlllita on/1 rtnunia *L-»- 1'.

ell. lie luxuriate* in the delicaeiea of French
cooking and Parisian drinks, and smokes bis
Cigarette at nigbt on the glittering Boulevard.
He bas the curtain drawn back and ia shown
the dark mysteries, jtfMries, villainies and
tbe frightful the City. He is
amused, ins'TUgMtagMH le<l, thrilled, horrified
by turns, and^^^^Ve lays tbe bo^k aiside,
finds it hard J^pHieve that he haa not actuallyseen Ptrjnr himself, and participated, in
person, iiyM scenes of which he has been reedinr.^M^^ftakIs Illustrated with 150 splenddkl^^^^Hgsmade in Paris, by the best artis^^pBvancr,under the personal supcrvisi<^^KIhcauthor. It is sold only by sub crl^fon.

" Ex Fwmo Daks Lcrot.".The Chasies
to* WrMU News, a copy of which has
been sent us by the publishers, is beadedwith a handsome cut vignette of Port Bumter,ss it appeared at the end of the war..The rfSlng aun lights «p the ruined walla,and poirita the moral of what might wall bathe watchword of Charleston.Bx Futno
Dare Lneem. Heartily may w# all hopethat, out of the emoke of the eonfilet,Charleston will evolve, for herself and farthe Stale, the light of prosperity and troth.The Weielt News ia a vigorous and ehtsrtainlngjournal, eentsning thirty-twocolumns of rsading matter. The anheerip*tion price is $2 a year, liut Tub Wkeelt
News and Rural Carolinian may he had for
one year for Thr'e Dollar*. Address Riodan,Dawson A Co., Charleston, 8. ,C.

mum. ... - » #

I have broken up several long standing
cases of Chills and Fever with Simmons'
Liver Regulator. I also find It a great
remedy for Dyspepsia and Livar I>i»eaee.

J. W. AN8LEY.
Bueira Vista, Ga.

Wit are reliably Informed. says the Col«
aqahia Ph<*ni», that an order bee recentlybeen forwaid-d to tha North by tha officers
of tha Qreenatlle and Colombia Railroad,
for two new loeofnotivee and several pserengeroare. A lot of new iron and ahalra
are alao on tha way, for tha pwrpoae of renewingand reHttlof certain portion* of
tha road, a hen the schedule will be short
aned two honra. Arrengamenta ara also
aboot being completed for a telegraph Una

Tub Oucat KainrveKT KvTuiirntsn.-f
Btac« the anneoneement of eoannhMtoaars
that the drawing wiltpotilipely oowe hjf with.
out any delay, on tha day fixed, a great impetushas bean glrtn te tha sale af tiskate, and.
ererybody seam* to be rushiag far than, tota llyragardless of exnanea I and ws should jmpposefrom present affMtfttdha* rilnd.tefltM
<ff our people wera aaeh oaWerpeetin*W draw
tha tetaptfiif prtsas offered The anterprtea hi
sanely going fo be a splendid sneeesa, and Aw*

the wbtah.lt> managed, wa
s&&*

'SLOI 'in ILL* iMiijjnxmi r"
" To-th» Weatatwth* WeaL to the" 1*Mof Miifrrf*ifng»fllntlhirjy U«N«t, uJ,

r air. Gre«#Sy faintly echoes blur* by telling
poor ded)» who U«i ndt $2.60 in the trorld
to take $360. go Wolf, and bbyrh friftr.

> Thu* siog Iho poets' but prose tells * dfffltr-*
ent tola, Bo far at least u Kan sob <6 edoeerneri.A latter from Kansas City destroystha illuaioo. There employment is "aoaroe,"
and labor ehaaper than in tha Seat. At
Humboldt there are about 1,000 emigrant
wagons filled with crying women an-i ehiW
ren, whoso tears reproach at ooce the folly
of their husbands and fathers and the crueltyof those who bade them shake off the
dust, of the East end advance upon the West
tike ho trmv with banners, to go where, asjo Dpuglas Jerreld's "Australia," the earth
tickled with the hoe will laugh with the
harvest. For the last fire weeks the region
lias been cracked and warped by drought.
Water oao hardly be obtained, and thus to
the pains of hunger are added the intolerablepnngs of thirst. Emigrants \o the West
are returning in large bands, thankful on'ythat their lives have Dot been lost. Kansas
la en overcrowded that it Is next to impossiblefor a traveler to find any sort of aceon.modatlon.Thieves and murderers abonnd
and do a large busio ess. And this is the
glorious West*-the dream ot poet and pbl'»Taothropist I
Tnx moet rigid phllosphy and most carelessmirth, a»e intimately related, insemuch

that the latter ie frequently the offspring of
the former. The one discovers the vanity ofhuman pursuits and wishes ; the other seizes
present enjoyment to compensate the calamity.^ mixture of the -two comprised (he
essence of the Epicurean system But cuch
should not be in extenso, the ° belief of the
moderoa, when the whole materia medics Is
at their oall, in the shape of the " OLD
CAROLINA BITTERS."
Neoro Robbers ix Aikkb..We copy the

following paragraph from the Atlanta (Ga.)Initlliyenetr of Tuesday, the 10th instnnt:
We were in Aiken, South Carolina, on Sat-

uiuhj nigut ia»t, ana ucard repeated reportsof fire arms. Upon enquiring into the cause
thereof we were informed that four negro robbers,hailing from Atlanta, were dodging aboutthe town, and that the negroes of Aiken bad
armed themselrea for the purpose of capturingthe party. At one time-they eatne togetherand old firearms cracked as tbey used to on
the skirmish line. We heard afterwards thatthe negroes were captnred by their .coloredbrethren ; but did not bare time to find out
whether or not they were really from Atlanta.

" Wh** knowledge ie health as well as
power," all should learn that SUMTER
BITTERS is the bast Tonio and most de»
lighlful stomachio in use.

Tun Word Cor*.fn England, denotas
Wheat; in Scotland, unground Oats; in Swed-
n, it signifies Barley ; and in the United Stales,it U-uaiTersally applied to Malaa.

<1 nrksvn-t.s, S. C., May .11.
But little doing in cotton. Sales, 43 bales,

at 19@20 cents.
CnARt.nsTow, May 30. ;Cotton quiet and steady.middling 211®21 -i ; sales 100 bales; feccipts 403; stock

8,864.
New York, May 30.

Gold 14J@H|. Cotton dull; sales 310
bales.middling uplands 22$. *

Baltimorr, May 3d.
Flour quiet and steady. Wheat eteady,at 1.40(3)1.52. Mixed corn 1.15. Pork less

firm, at 30.00. Bacon less firm. Whiskey
scarce and demand light, at 1.00® 1.10.

I,... ct-iiA. u..» a.\
Cotton dnll, and irregular.upland* 10} ;Orlcaus 11 ; sales 10,000 bait*.

Married, on the }8th of Mny, hy Rev.
Dr. Burnt, Capt. J W. OAGLK to Mies
ALICK SLOAN, alt of tliia Cotiniy.

ENTERPRISE
PRICKS CURRENT.

corrected weekfcv, rt

MESSRS. DAVID fit STRADLEY, MERCHANTS.
GREENVILLE. S. C., MAY 31, W0.BACON.Sides, lb, 20@25 e.

llama, ' " 25 e.
Shoulders, ^ tt>, 18 cBALE IIOPK, TsOb, 10r

BAGGING, Gunny, yd 28($35 e.H A (ill 1 v<2 . « -J'""
«if vMiiuvo| ju 2U^|29 C.BUR LAPS 16BUTTHR, V ft 20f,i)25 c.BEESWAX, $> lb 25(S> 30c.

CHICKENS, %1 head 26 (a, *0 c.COFFEE. $ ft, Rio, 22 (fo 28 c.CORN, » bushel $1 AOft^SI 80
COTTON. Middling ... l»4c.EGOS, (ji dosen, 16e.FLOUR, V sack $4 «n(Ti,f5 00
GOLD .. $1 10(rtfl$l 16
INDIGO, Spanish Flout $2 00(<^2 25

" South Carolina, SI 75(g)2 00
IRON, V ft. American 74«.IRON TIES 10..LARI), T». ft, 26«.LEAD, VI ft 20 e.LEATHER, V ft, Sole, Hemlock,..36(^371 e.* " 44 » " Oak, 45(fcS« c.

" " " Uppers 70(^75 e.
" " 44 Harness, 60(3>65c.MOLASSES, V gal., Muscovado A0($ 70
" " 44 New Orl. Syrup, SI 25NAILS, V ke* »*7 00^8 00

RYE, V bushel, 1 25(^1 60
SALT, sack, Liverpool, $2 AO
SUGAR, ft. Brown 16 @ 20 c.

CluriAcd,... 20 e44 44 44 Crushed, 20 c.SniRTING. seven eights, V bale, ..12c.
"44 retail *. 15 c.TALLOW, ft 10@15 o.

WHEAT. V bushel SI 50
YARN, Factory, by bale, ; $1 7644 44 bunch $1 90

Sunday School Meeting.A MEETING of the GREENVILLE RAPTI8TSUNDAY SCHOOL * » be held nestSunday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, In the BaptistChurch. Several interesting Addresses maybe eapeoted. The public are respectfully invitedto attend. 2-1

To the Good People of Greenville
and Piekens Counties.

THE Radical emi.aari.e of R. K Scott it
Co., are now in your midst secretly at work
building up their party. If.you remain
inactive, your Counliee and your State will
go completely under Radical rnie, and in
lesa than five year* your Counties and yourState will become bankrupt and totally demoralized.The time for action haa eoms.1
Let everv township in your counties organ
ise itself at once into Democratic Olntss.
All the citizens, both white end colored In
your respective townships are Democrats,
nave a few money-loving Radicals, And
those aimpla peraona whom they may ae*
duce. The white people of Sooth Carolina
and colored people, are one in interact, and
would be a unit at lha polls but for the
enemjea of good order, peaoe and good
government. These.enemies are the foreign
and domestic Radieala now in our State.
Let all true men atand shoulder to shoulder,
aod on the Third Wednesday of October
neat, we will gelt id of theae pests to our]
Slate end eonntry. No other party but
tbe Democratic ean defeat the Radiwls. ie
South Carolina, because it latSa-only parly
whleh fights fear tha (ruth aa it ia found in
the Ooaatimtlnn H the United States. '"/ '

Reepedlftrily, your obedient servant and
fellow-citiaen, '

EDWARD F. BTOKW.
Greenville, May »|th, ISfO. t-l

ag-Wt are authorised to annoanoa HOWARDF. STOKER, of Greenville, a Candi»
date to represent the people of tbe Fourth
Congressional District, (n the C<ragre»a-nf the
United States, at tha enaeing election ia Oetnhnrne*t.
PRINCIPLES DBM0OBATIC.
Mhy 25th,'187", 1tf

i *

..im...
-

r ultifiil f.njl.,

Corrected We«4)J for 4he ENTERPRISE, »

bi At a «AUFMAN. BR6KKK, cJFno/*6 Broea street t C

MAY 27. 1870,
Shaft .9 rturilie*.South Carolina, old
°@.; do new, 80(g) .; do, regist'd stook,
.(980 ,

'

Oily BtodritU*.Augusta, 0i> Bonds, 7f JaH.( Charleston, 8. C. Stock, . @52; ,

srleston, S. O., FirU Loan Bonds,. @78V
Columbia, 8. 0. Bonds,.> .@70,Railroad Bontit.Blue Rutgo, (ftrtt mortgage)60@. ; Charleston and Jsarannab,.@.70 ; Charlotte Columbia and Angusta,.@87 : '

Cberaw and Darlington,.@83 ; Greenville
and Columbia, (1st mart) $0@.j do, (State
guarantee) 68@.1 Northeastern, past due, {with iut.,.@00; Northeastern, new, .@88; '

Savannah and Cbsrlestoh, (1st mo'rt) .@80 ;
"~

do, (State guarantee) .@75 : Rotrtn Carolina,
ex-ooapon, .@78; do, .@78; Spartanburg '

and Uuiun, 60@.. j-.-iL/ JRailroad S toe k 1.Charlotte, Colombia t
and Augusta,.@50 ; Greenville and- Columbia,2@.; Northeastern, 10@.; Savannah
and Charleston, .@35; South Carolina,
(whole shares) .@46? do, (half do) .@22.

RxthQugt, itre.-New York Bigbt, one-quarteroff; one-fourth premium, (lold, $1.12@fl.- >
141; Silver. fl.04@tl.08.

South Carolina Bank BiU».
Bank of Charleston,, .(5).J
Bank of Nowberry . w.
Bank of Gamden .....(Dm.
Bank of Georgetown 7(d).
Bank of South Carolina 10($.
Bank ofChester 5ffl.
Bank oFlIamburg
Bank of 8tate of 8. C, prior to 1861 60(a)-.
B»nk of State of S C. issue 1861-62.....40(iy~ I
Planters' and Mechanics' Bank of

Charleston - .®.
.

People's Bank of Charloston .(a5.
Union Bank of Charleston... .@.
Southwestern R. K. Bank of Charleston.(old)...., .@. ISontbwestern R. R. Bank ol Char- I

leston, (new)..... ... (cb. *1
State Bank of Charleston 10(g).
Farmers' and Exchange Bank of s

Charleston : .1 .($6 ^Kxehange Bank of Columbia .(.
Commercial Bank of Colombia *(g).Merchant's Bank of Cheraw 4(<h.
Planters' Bank of Fairfield 4(g).
State of South Carolina Bills Receivable- par. I
City of Charleston Change Bills.... ..par.

Bills marked thus f*l are being redeemed
at the Bank Counters ot each.

Uhw'to Bcit.d CnSAP..Every one who i
has any experience in building, knows to t
his sorrow that the thousand and one little 1
items included id the one word finithing, h
make fully half .the cost of ft house, and
that ill-ad vised expenditure in this dirrelion n
often runs the hill far above the estimate . 1To avoid euch trou><1e and disappointment, ii
buy your blinds, doors. sashes, mouldiuga h
direst from the manufacturer, P. P. Toale. a

Charleston,'8. C.. See advertisement. d
Juael 2 4 b

Do Yotr Want Hkaltii ! Ann Who Dots jNor».if so. bs advised. USE DR. TUTTS tSAICSAPAILLA and QUEEN'S DELIGHT. t|the great alterative and blood punfiwr.. t.There Is no mystery about the uhiversal y
success that attends its use. It is the finest cselection of tonic, anti-bilious, anliscoibu ttic, aperient and purifying, herbs, roots and (barks that ever entered into soy medicinal scompound. «|June 1 - 22

The Living' Machine- j!Injurs the main springof u wstch and 07ery ,|portion of the work becomes disordered. The jhuman stomach is to the fcuuiau system what 0that elastic piece of metal Is to a chronometer. ..

It influences the actioo of the other organs, and
controls, to a certain extent, the whole livingmachine. The comparison may be carried "
further : for as the weakness or oilier itoperfeotionsof the main spring is- indicated on
the face of the tiino-pieco, so also is the weaknessor other jjlsoriiar of the stomach betrayedby the face of the Invalid. The complexionis sallow or faded, the eyes arc deficient
in lustie and intelligence, and there is a worn,
anxious expression in tbo whole countenance
which tell as plainly as written words could
do, that the great nunrithing organ whose
office it is to minister to the wants of the
body, and to sustain and renew all its parts,is not performing its duty. It requires renovatingand regulating, and to accomplish
this end Hostetter's Stomach Bitters may be
truly said to be the one thing neeity'iit. Tbc bro-
Ken main spring of a watch inny be replaced
by a new one, but tbe stomaoh can only be
repaired and strengthened, and this i» one of
tbe object* of fuuiou* vegetable restorative* [whicb for eighteen year* ha* f een waging a f,Hucccaeful contest with dyspepsia in all eli.
mates. As a spcciGo for indigestion it stauds palone. When the resources of tbo pharmaco- nputia have been exhausted, without, at best,
doing more than mitigating the complaint, a
course of this wholoaouiu and pal stable, yet jpowerful, stomachic effects a perfect and per-
manent cure. In all canes of dyspepsia the
liver is more or less disordered, and upon this
important gland, as well an upon tbe ntuinacb
and bowels, the Bitters act with singalardistinctness, regulating and rvinvigoratlng
cv ry secretive and assimilating organ on -*

wh ch bodily and mental health depend. "

June 1 24>1

Lost. ^
I03T on Saturday, 48th instant, I GOLD u
J SLEF.VE BUTTON, formed of the

Chi Pa* Badge. The initiale *'S M." were
engraved on the reverse. The finder willhe rewarded by leaving it at this ofti-te. ]Jnne 122*

Ranaway,
IT^ROM the snbserlh-r. my honnd appren1 tiea boy, II EN RY LOVKI,ANI>. wholeft my premise* on Thnrsday. nth uUSaid boy in aliout 17 years old, 6$ feet high ;has a tooth ont in front, and in bUek. A
suitable rewjrd will be paid for any informationas to his whereabouts.

R. HARRISON KARLE.June 1, 2g

Money Wanted, i

A DESIRABLE Stoek of General Mer.
ch a i»d Ice to he dlspoeed of, es Cheap »

es the Cheapest. Ail goods warranted a* I
represented. Goods Fresh and of the Latest *1nod Most approved Stiles. Term* Cash, b

FOST ER A HUNTER.

RECENT accessions to our Stock of La- c
dies'and Children's SHOES at a

THE CHEAP OABH STORE. h

f 1 ENTlS Silk Ilats, Latest Broadway «V.X Styles, Plsntein Wide Brim Soft eilaU, Gent's Panama and 8traw HATH e
AT FOSTER A HUNTER'S. t,

Am TUMBLE in prioaa Id Hate and Draaa >Good* at
THE CHEAP CASH STORE. |LINENS. Trial., Blaj, Undraaead. Duck <?and Drilla, Whlta and G'dorad. pFOsTRR drHUNTER.

CIASSIMERER, TWsaifa. Jcana, Rock laland O'-oda and Ralinctla, for aala at .

THE CHEAP CASH STORE. |
/"1AMLET3, Cottonadra aad PUd Don*#-.ilea. FOSTER ft HUNTER.
>0 HIRTINOB at 8c par jrard 1O FOSTER ft HUNTBB. J
IONO Cloth*, blaaehad i, 4 4 a«d «-4. ^
J Hhaetlqg and PiUowOaea OoUooa «widths. FOSTER ft HMNTMft.

B*LAWlCETi», "#MtW, Colored *od Op*ray Qauae aad I'nnrHIa aad All wool.
FOSTER ft BUNTRR.

RIBBONS, Fringe#, Frllie aad Laoaa» atUieohaap caah atora of
,

_FOSTER ft HUNTEB,j«o# i > .y..

.' ' ' -

,,,

United St«t#Tntnt^nl '.Hevofitfe,
A^Utan'#AO>sdh'« Omci

r WILL Tie aHSEVtl PIOKBNS COURT
L IK >USE on KAidey June 6th. (Salsday,)
nd Tuesday tha Tih, lor the purpose of re«

eiring RETURNS of INCOME aod 8PE,TAJUTAXES. and all pariiea are requestdW.rJZrKT,?Si%a'
Jua 1- 21

1

JU. A. nunwr a wu.^

Mansion ^oos^BuUding,
ORBSimtLKB. '

V

nkvm pntoKie^ W^^lAt'rpde.
. biptu* «od good-Will 9t Uiilt I.

V«iifflor«ltnd A Davie in (h)
'

D.RVCt LIAA
knd hope, by prompt attention end opightdealing, to share the public petionege. M
)ur Stock will be kept in .

-

a®®®" ssnsasaaai,
< . And made aa >

COJ^LETE and full
III any Hoveeof the kind id the up oountry.

Dr. }. P. Hillhouse,
tn old and eoeeeeital practitioner, will

giv» bis personal attention to the
® <s>-m j?® wsrtt>a sy®

And putting up
PRESCRIPTIONS. ,

tr Liberal dieeounta made to Physicians.
)H. M. A. HUNTER. A. A. FOSTER.
June 12 8

Marble Yard,
LAURENS C. H.t S.CIfARBLBCUTTING IN ALL ITSLvJ. Branebe* done in the neateat of
ityl*. and of the best Italian add Ameri«nMARBLE. Add reae

r JOSHUA KL'LFINJte,
Laurens Court House, S. 0.

June 1 , , 2 - Ijr
'roceedinrs of tb« Board of CountyCommissioner* of -Qroeirville/at aMeeting Held on Thursday. 19th
May, loTO.

a o

Reiolved,A bat Uta a#tk>n of this Board
rith regard to ;a anbaaripttOa of* 9300,000
0 the Air Line Railroad Company on the
at November. 1869, be and the same ia
lerebv rescinded.
Rtielved. That the Board of County Comnisaioneraiseua tiro hundred thousand dolsrs($200000) of County Bonds, bearing

nterest at,M)a yaMr of seven per oeni.,-payblesemi-annually, tha coupons on the
sme to be receivable for tnxos end other
oes to the County; the proceeds of said
onds (when sold) to be applied to the pay
lent of a County snhseriptioo to the Air
. ne Railroad. Provided, The aetion of the
loiumUeioaere he confirmed by a vote of
he people of the Coonty at an oleetion to
« held oa Saturday the 26th of June ioet.
1 tid provided farther. That the Railroad be
onetmeted through the corporate limits of
he City of Greenville. And provided. That
he County Bonds, when issued, shall not be
old lor leas then seventy-five (76) cents on
he dollar.
Rrtoleed, That thle Board give notice,

lirmixh the pspors of this City, thst an
!iection will be held in the different town,
hipe ol the Connly. on Saturday, the 20*.h
une, submitting the ratification or rejeotionf their Setion in regard to the Air Lina
Lsilroad, to the voters of the County.Revolved, That the. fallowing persnos h*
sqn-sted to eet as managers of theeleotio*»
a wit:
i>wsl'i« Torenthip.T. Henry Stokeo.
OaL Lavm.W. H. Kvans.
Fa>rvlete.Jus. E. Savage.Orove.Win Lenderman.
dm'iii.Jno. B. Hyde.
Cranll.Jas H. Aahmore.
Butler.W. A. Hudson.
QreenviVe.Roht. McKay.
i.nirirs opriugt.Alfred IayIOT.Paria Mountain.TIim. W. Km.
O'AW-J. K Dickson.
Bates.Wm West.
Highland.B. J. 9U*«ri. *

(,'ht'tf Mountain.Jos. Barton, Jr.
Saluda.D " W. Hodges.
Clew laud.Solomon Jonee.
And that said managers report to this

loard the result of the election « or be»reI he first Monday of July.Pesolved, That these proceedings of thu
loard be published in the City papers for
t least two weeks before the election.
Jon i

.
v * tf

In the IT. S. C ourt of the
United States.

/n re. WANKLIN COBB.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all Creditorsholding liens against the Estate
f the above named Bankrupt, will provelie same within thirty davs from this date,ef.»re W. I. Clawaon, Esq., Register, ai
roikvilla, S. C., or be barred from all
enefils of the decree for dietribulion to ba
lade in Ibis case. June 1, 1970

W. T. SHUMATE.June 1 2-2
a Assignee.

'he State of South Carolina.

EXlCUTlVg DEPARTMENT,
Ooiumi*, May It. 1870.

WHEREAS, official information has
bron communicated to thia Depart*»ant, that Mr. THOMAS A HOI.TZOLAAT,peaceable and worthy eltiaen of tha Ooonyof Greenville, was brutally murdered onhe night of Suoday, the tat of M*y inataot,

y some peraon or peraona unknown.N«w, know ye, that I, ROBERT K.COTT, Governor of tha 8)at a of Heath
larolina, in order that juatieejnay be d"M,nd the majeaty of the ijw yin«l>eat*-d, do ,ereby offer t rrwinl of JIVE HONORED *

tOLLARS for,the *pprehae»t*n and detivry,in nay JaU of thia State, of tha «nr4ar- r
r or murderer* of eaid Thonae A. Holt*,law, wiih proof to eonrtet, or for eneh in>rmationaa stay lend to Mnlr'tfrreat nnd
onvietiou. V 4 .

n tealimooy wheivof. I harp Kirtnaio eel
my hand, and edtM the great teal of
the Slate to be affix.«V n* OohemMa*

# thie 12th dey of May,X U. l«Hh
in the ninety fonnii jeer of the lyeudrnoe of the

GUEATREEflfCTK)jf
H I B E S .
.* r, . i<U

To the Tanner*.
II Ttauk orreRUiu 00* stock orW DRY. HAL1ID AHD VOIR.

H I X> 3HJ 0
At <M) IWioU - r»>

, Heavy Salted, Dry, U cent*
T.4*ht Baited, Dry, 14» etmte

. Jfueb Belted, l>ry, It eenw «

ClMrWtton, 8. 0. May M, i«70. 3-1*


